
1004.) L%.ncl%>TER ARGUS. il

RYST TME THING
FOR,*JANUARYI

mus Wouzea and MIWss
Fett Lined Boots, Rubbers and

Rubher Boots; Skating 'Boots
in Kîp, Zrain, Dongola.

JUST RECE1VED!

A Lot of Skates and Snow Shovels,
which we wil sel

cheap fir cash.

-3G. E. IBELYEA, (4-
KIIIG STREET, WEST SIDE.

*A. & J. LONG,
COINÏkACTORS & BUILDERS,

I4,ncaster Heights, St. John, N. B.
Plans sind Nipecifications Furnjined.

Orders l'romply Attwnded to.

UNiDERTA.KER,
S?.,C"i~T8DEt<I. JOHN, Nq.'

CAasaeti axnd Coffins< of every des~cription aký
ways en hnnd, and made tc Orter at-ohort-

est tiotic Funerais attencied ta wath
puriialitv. -TELEPHIONF., 260D.

£'iED.& EILL CV...T~Y
LÂNCakb8t5R axiGHTS. S. joli?, N i

Lot, IOXIS feet, $14.
MIi nfo#iaition cheerifuly given by the.

caretaker, George Maxwell.

SLEETR4, QUInLAI< &GO.,
XAM40MECUZ50

Red -and'. Gray Pollshed Granite
Monuments& Gravestones & Ail

Kinds of Cemnetery .Work.
UÈz(ý 8T., wE SX Br, S JORN, S. B.

Parlsh uv Lancaster Ietmnz.
FRFArtux.--On page .i of tbis papere in

our addresa tuosubscrlbers, read "au ecomtew -
plating"l intieud of "bave derided."
... The Ne aktie Soatl a*nd Entertsininent giv
en in tise Orange Hlall, Fairville, on the
evening of Di.ç. 6, by No Stirrender Lodge,
1. 0. G. T., was fiairly attended and pawied
off, vefy pleaaanîtly. A fiarce, acttd by
Edward Hloward and Janies Catberwooct, ex-
cited auuch laughter and was well pertornaed.
... The fiarne of the new Fairville Sehool
House haa been put up, and 'Àndrew Myles
hua nine men at work at thé building, which
hie iniends tu have finished b>' the fimnit f
May. It fia rather a cold place to work in.
The foundation is complete. It was built
largely out of Red Granite from the Carle-
ton Granite Workx. The centre of the
Building je atilportd byfourteen brick pl-
Jars, 1 -6 X 24 inches. and the basement,
whic'b will be used for the storage of, fuel,

&c. i 8 feet high and lias 5 windows and a.
doîr.ý

The building itself will be 105 fe higb
and 35 x 64. At the front, or South Side,
will be a tower --aching 30 feet above thq
building. On tht North Side will1le apo.
jectiomn, 7 by 20- feet which will be uèed -ae
cloak room.4. Ther W*Ilbe fouires urootne,
two on the En<î Sidte,, and two on the West,
33 fi. 6 incee Iy 2e feet 7 inches. with 12
fa'et Peelitngq. The building wili hagve a.
Mýanard or French if. It ia tisrrnunded
by asi excellent linv (rotind fer childreo.- -

We ag.tin printotir cut oif a fireinen'z re-
galia, eren dlhqgti the risk of beirkilito'îghc
£00 persigtenL in t hji matter. Althouglîwe
are informed .by,,.p e. of flrewardens, Mr.
Wilpon, that the'enjin was found to be per-
fectly iqatisfactory at its triel in Nnveniber,
Chas. Clark, of the We9t; Side, wlîo hiisiacf-
fis an experiensd fireman, wlîich Mr. '%Viltun
ie not, said at the time thitt the eufjin wae
not, properly b!udled and tbat it needed a..
thure overhauling. It wotild be au amuëz-
mnt, toc, for some of the young mer. -if Pair-
ville £0 give the *onji a->tno exercis once a
anonth ln mild weather.


